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New Books At
Local Library

j

New books received this week
at the Shepard-Pruden Memor-
ial Library are:

The Small-Boat Sailor’s Bible
by Hervey Garrett Smith, a com-

plete guide td buying, maintain-
ing and sailing small sailboats,
with over 100 drawings and pho-

tographs.
Breakfast with the Nikolides,

a novel by Rumer Godden.
Dictionary of Modern Chess by

Byrne J. Horton, Ph.D.
Best Detective Stories of the

Year edited by Anthony Bouch-
I er. This is his 19th annual col-
lection.

You Only Live Twice by lan
Fleming, a James Bond novel.

Justice on Trial, the Case of
Louis D. Brandeis by A. L. Todd

Biffen’s Millions by P. G.
: Wodehouse.
j The Rector of Justin by Louis

jAuchincloss.

i Bateman Farm
Bureau President
Continued from Paqe 1, Section 1

cers are: David Bateman, presi-

I dent; Thomas Paul Griffin, vice
j president; Harry Lee Winslow,
secretary-treasurer. The directors
are Woodrow Lowe, Bristoe Per-
ry, Jimmy Parrish, Edward
Goodwin, Wilbert Hare, Wilbur
Ray Bunch, Carroll Byrum, Carl-
ton Goodwin and T. O. Asbell.

The principal speaker was
Walter Larry, director of field
services for the N. C. Farm Bu-
reau. He was introduced by

! Woodrow Lowe.

Mr. Larry pointed out t.ha
j farming is a team ooeration anr

I rehearsed some of the activities
icf the State Farm Bureau. He

| emphasized the importance of
Farm Bureau membership and

: said membership in the South
has increased 20.000 over last

1 year. He said it was important
,to have a membership large
, enough and strong enough to de-

j mand action on the part of those

) in power in government.
Mr. Bateman in a prepared

i speech pointed out that the
; Farm Bureau can do much for

j the interest of farmers and said
] something must be done about

1 local membership. He reviewed
! some of the things done by the
j Farm Bureau during the past

i year and expressed the hope for
a gieater countv organization in
f 'time years Mr. Bateman said
the Farm Bureau proclaims the
voice of agriculture from the
county level through the legisla-
tive halls of the country. “Farm
Bureau is a means by which one

j here in Chowan County can pre-

| sent our problems and solutions
>to these problems where they
cn be heard by people who have

' the power to alleviate discrimi-
natory policies against agricul-

[ ture." he said.
! “No! only must the voice of
jagriculture be heard in general,”

I said Mr. Bateman. “Chowan
County needs its specific prob-
lems heard. This can be ac-
complished by becoming strong

iedicaled members of an organi-
zation that can provide this ser-
vice for us. The Chowan, North

'Carolina and American Farm

Last week I asked if anyone
had a good recipe for green to-|
mato pie and it certainly was]
n,ce to have had several! replies I
to my request. Mrs. Ruth Efird j
and Mrs Carolyn Swindell sent]
me very .similar recipes and I|
was informed at the Farm Bu-
reau banquet last Thursday

night that Mrs. Paul G'ber could

tell me how to make the pie.

also. Now that I have a

breath.ng spell, between house
guests and fishing, I shall try

my luck at making this dessert
for my Dutchman, Later on I’ll
report my success or failure.

I’m just hoping that it will taste

somewhat ‘like mother used to,

make.” I
As usual, cur company this'

past week-end from Baltimore, ]
came up with the woids, "I,
can see why you like to live |
here, it would Le nice if we

could come heie to live when
we retire.” Sure makes us ap-;
pieciate our company and the
place we live.

We received a most welcome
card this week from one of our

favorite people, our neighbor,

Mrs. Ida Mae Roberson. Mrs. j
Roberson has recently develop-

ed cataracts in her eyes and is
unable to read very much, but
she does appreciate hearing l
from her friends. We hope and
pray that she will be coming

back to our neighborhood be-
fore too long.

We all fisihed at Nags Head
this past week-end, with rather
good results with nice size
spots and too much sunburn.
What gratifies me most is that

with Buff’s help, 1 have finally
convinced my youngest son that
fishing is fun.

September is proving to be,
as always, an extremely busy

month, almost like the begin-
ning of a new year. Changes

of all kinds taking place —for
the very young, the beginning

of school, tor others the begin-
ning of or returning to college.
Seems like everything starts in
September. Everyone gets back
into harness for fall and w'nter.
And that ever-present Louse
cleaning again!

So many times recently I have
come across the word “Disco-
theque” in connection with the
latest fashions and here, accord-
ing to an article in a Baltimore
paper, is the definition. The
word actually means “record
collection,” but in today’s fash-
ion vocabulary this word means
a kind of dress cne wears to go
dancing or partying .after dark.
The discotheque dress is almost
always black, often crepe and
must have a daring neckline.
These dresses are worn a mite
shorter, too. So now —go out

and buy yourself a discotheque

and LOOK YOUNG!

Did You Know Thai—
To make celery fresh and j

crisp, lay the stalks in ice wa- j
ter to which a slice of potato!
has been added.

To taker the creak out of door ‘

1 hinges, rub them with a lead

I pencil.
Use a solution of white vine-

I goi and water tc remove per-

jspiration stains from cotton
] clothing.

| You can cut marshmallows
'easily with kitchen shears, which
have been rubbed with butter
cr margarine.
• Try washing your Venetian
blinds on the clothes line.
Simply apply a solution of de-
tergent, then turn the garden
hose on them and let them dry

the sun. Nc trouble at all'!

A happy and cheerful person
,to know is Marion Downum, |
.(Mrs. Doc Downum). She seems

to ladiate friendliness and never

su-rms to be down-in-the-dumps,
| Marion takes a very active part
i in the Methodist Church and in

J various other activities around j
; town, but finds time to enjoy

her family and grandchildren.
| Actually, coming in contact with
her will give you a lift.

Sure will appreciate any

recipes and household hints,
especially now that house clean-
ing time is here again.

ij ’

Desserts Feature At
Meeting 1 Os Council

A number of tempting desserts
appropriate for serving at club
meetings and socials were pre-
pared by Miss Helen Sue Shuey,

VEPCO home economist, Eliza-1
beth City, at the Chowan Home
Demonstration Club County
Council meeting which was held
on Wednesday, September 2. at

the Rocky Hock Community j
Center.

Mrs. Ray Byrum will be Cho- I
wan County’s delegate on the j

jUnited Nations Tour October 4-9.!
Home Demonstration Achieve-
ment Day will be held Wednes-
day. October 28, in Edenton
with a tour of Pembroke Creek
Shop. The annual Husbands’ i
Supper will be Tuesday, Novem- 1
ber 10. at the Masonic Temple;
with Colonial Home Demonstra- i
tion Club as hostess.

Rocky Hock and Oak Grove!
Home Demonstration Clubs will
do educational booths at the i
Chowan County Fair and craft)
demonstrations will be present-]
ed each night during the fair.;
Craft demonstrations include'
pine needle craft, hearth brooms, |
corn shuck articles, corn shuck i
dolls and mints.

Mrs. M. T. Barrington, County
Council president, presided at
the meeting with Gum Pond
Home Demonstration Club serv-
ing as hostess.

JAYCEES MEET TONIGHT

Edenton’s Junior Chamber of
Commerce will meet tonight

¦ Thursday) at 7 o'clock at the
Edenton Restaurant. President
Pete Dai! urges every Jaycee to ¦

j be present., . > j
'

VFW MEETS TUESDAY
William H. Coffield. Jr. Post

¦ No. 9280. Veterans of Foreign
j Wars, will meet Tuesday night,

j September 15. at 8 clock. Com-
I mander Noah Goodwin, Jr., urg-
‘es a large turnout of members. 1
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' M* 'totiltfjk I li| yfl "Burner-within-a-burner" provides intermediate heat for mild
t Kjk k$ S® JLuWI weather, burns only one gallon of fuel in 40 hours! Can cut

'>" hujHBL B .ffWJ your fuel bills in half!
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LASTING HIGH STYLf. Functional, clean line* ReeulaLV 'comM^doseratyled like fine furniture. Baked-on enamels, any XT WTTIIB
golden-sheen screen for lasting beauty.

to givin, you , tt the |Ht|B
convenience

BPERFECT-FLO
efficiency a cen-

CIRCULATION. tral heating system.
Warm floors and Midget Pilot. Heat*
smoother, constant Booster Radiator, Burn* |^M^HbH^HHb|
heat supply are a re- er-Uraft Booster, Cir-
suit of Perfection's cuiating Blower. See #l®s**'"'
“flow-through" cabt*. i this beauty!
act design and exclu* >

...

aive heat booster. We 1re Perfectionists about keeping you* home
Keeps room and floors healthful and comfortable. Let us show you how .

fc- gj. "sunshine warm" in inexpensively you can add Perfection comfort aud
any weether. operating economy to your home. Stop in soou.

};. x '

Westen Ante Associate Store
214 a Broad St. Phone 482-3214 Edenton, N. C
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3ureau Federation is such ari or- j
ganization.” . j

Mr. Bateman referred to Esau)
¦selling his birthday to Jacob;

or a bowl of pottage, and said*
‘Let farmers not make the same

mistake by selling out their free-;
dam for a few payments, subsi- ’
dies and benefits. Your chil-
iren’s dream for a great future
n farming can come true if you

reserve this future by keeping

arming free. I challenge you
onight to leave farming as free
or vour children as it was when

you began,”

| Elementary School X
. Lunch Room Mem?
\— >;

Menus at the Edenton Ele-
mentary School lunch room for
the week of September 14-18 are

as follows;
Monday: Lunch meat, cheese

slices, carro' and cabbage salad,
school baked rolls, chocolate
pudding, milk, butter.

Tuesday; Spaghetti and meat
balls, fruit cup. blackeye peas,.
milk, butter, school rolls.

Wednesday; Steamed rice, gra-

vy, hamburgers, cdllards, school
baked rolls,' cheese' slices, apple
pie. ~•

¦ Thursday: Sausage patties,

candied yams, fruit jello, but-
tered corn, corn bread, milk, but-
ter.

Friday: Oven fried ocean

perch fillets, creamed potatoe.-,,
eorn bread, cole slaw, milk but-
ter - !

You will never stub your toe

standing still. j
—Charles F. Kettering.

11 Lunch Room Menusl|
!'

j • Menus at the John A. Holmes
High School lunch room for the

week of September 14-18 are: i
I Monday: Grilled lunch meat,
buttered potatoes, steamed cab-

bage. bread, apple pie, milk.
Tuesday: Hamburgers, ham-

burger rolls, creamed potatoes
with gravy, green peas, fruit
cocktail, milk.

Wednesday: Fish sticks, but-
; tered potatoes, toss salad, black-
eye peas, corn bread, chocolate
cake, milk. I

Thursday: Weiners, weiner
; rolls, cole slaw, pork and beans, 1
peaches, milk.

: Friday: Filed chicken, candi-
ed yams, succotash, hot biscuits,
butter, jello, milk.

|

Superior Court
Convenes Monday ,

Continued from Page 1, Section 1 j
on Lynn Tefierton vs. Leslie El- |
wood Tetterton; Erma Holley j
Welch vs. Mellon D. Welch;l
James A. Elliott vs. Elizabeth!
Elliott; National Sales Associates’
Receivership at convenience of
the court; Lester A. Dees vs.j
Bette. Ann Veazey McKenna j
(Dees); James G. White, Jr., vs. |
W. S. Privolt, Substitute Trus-

tee: Floyd W. Griffin vs. J. Wal-.
lace Goodwin. Sr., Etux and J. |
Wallace Goodwin, Jr„ Etux;j
State of North Carolina on Re-'

j lations of R. E. Parrish Adm. 1! CTA-DBN Emma N. Chesson Est.
vs. Fidelity & Deposit Company

iof Maryland; Melton White vs.
Fritts Fhilmore Murphy; Mack 1

¦ ", ¦ . _________
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A THING OF BEAUTY—The New York World’s Fair is a photographer’s paradise.

And this illuminated fountain near the Unisphere is a favorite scene. Thirty 1,000-

watt mercury floodlights create the breathtaking display.

G. Rogerson vs. Jasper Rudolph

j Mcßoy (for motion only); Janice
Olivia Blair, minor by her next

friend, Emma C. Smith vs. Oscar
Frederick Blair; Emma C. Smith

vs. Oscar Frederick Blair; Doro-
try Conway White vs. W. H.
Roberts and Benjamine Harrison

| Winborne;-Cynthia. Rae Ricks,
by her next friend, John W. j
Ricks vs. John Wayne Griffin
and Floyd William Griffin; Eas-
ter Lillian Creecy vs. William
Osborne Creecy (for motion ¦
only). |

i Lions’ White Cane
Drive Sept. 13-30

¦ Continued from Page 1, Section 2

1934 as a non-profit, state-wide

¦ organization and is supported by
! Lions through this one annual

1 fund raising project, the White
Cane Drive, each September.

I The North Carolina Associa-
tion has been making annual

| grants to the North Carolina Eye

| Bank for some years. In the
11961 August Board meeting, it

j was decided to include funds for

I the Eye Bank in the annual
! White Cane drive. The Eye

is an integral part of the
Prevention of Blindness

‘ program sponsored by the As-
sociation in its efforts to reduce
l50 r; of blindness inNorth Caro-
lina.

! POCAHONTAS TO MEET
| *

Chowanoke Council No. 54.
Degree of Pocahontas, will meet
tonight (Thursday) at 8 o’clock.
Mrs. Margaret Phthisic, Pocahon-
tas, urges every member to be
nres» r’t.

Surprise
CARS:
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Fred Perry Named To j
Automotive Society

American Motors Corporation j
has announced that Fred M. Per-
,y,.of the Edenton Motor Com- ¦
aany, has been named to mem-j
iership in the select American,
Motors Society of Automotive I
Technicians. i

The Soriety is made up.of out-j
landing Rambler service person-]
el who have passed a rigid ex-!

imination covering all mechani- 1
al phases of Rambler autorno- j

biles.
Mr. Perry, who has been em-

ployed by Edenton Motor Com-'
pany since January, 1964,. hasj
seen in automobile work sot :

' ni“-» v«ars.
' S

I The fact that Mr. Perry’s name
has been accepted ih the Socie-
jty "indicates that he possesses.¦ outstanding skill, technique and V
product knowledge. )

The An. Tial Shows
I T '

It’s tb.3 cute little calves that
i make the men horse around.
¦ —U. S. C.ast Guard Hagazlne.

FiSHErRMfN —
T Fciiler your b

fort RaUign Motor

On ¦ roatan Sound. Roonoke Island
MANTEO N.C. ¦ f'h.. r- 473- 2» 70 I
CROAKF-R --SPOT I ROUT - RUCK ¦

HOUSE FOR SALE!
; 2-BEDROOM HOUSE with five closets, :
I central heat, utility room. House in per-
> feet condition.
>

; Located 207 Second Street, Edenton :

$1,000.00 down
; Monthly Payments, F.H.A. $77.00 month <

; including taxes and insurance.

Must Be Sold bv October Ist
‘ :

; ? :

> ;

i Twiddy Insurance &Real Estate, Inc. i
| 103 E. King Street Phone 482-2163 Edenton. N. C. <

CLASSIFIED
OLD COINS

WANTED!
Look in that old trunk now! . . .

Her* are some coin* I will buy—-

• Half Cent*. Large Cents. Fly-
ing Eagle and Indians.

• Colonial Coins. Sutler Tokens
and Medals.

• Commemorative Half Dollars.

• U. S. Gold Coins and Foreign
Gold.

• Any Foreign Silver Dollar
Size Coins.

• Canadian Coins (Before 1953)

As a specialist in coins and the
Field of finance for over 35 con-
secutive years, my knowledge is
your guaranty of realistic prices

‘for your coins. You may safely
send coins insured to me for in-
spection and prompt cash pay-
ment to you.

John A. Taylor
NUMISMATIST

P. O. Box 372 Phone 482-3802
Edenton, N. C.

MALE HELP WANTED Sell
KNAPP SHOES full or part

time. Earn $25 to $l5O a week

on high commissions and

bonus. Steady year-round busi-

ness. Equipment furnished free.
Write to J. G. Clayton, Knapp

Shoe, Brockton, Mass.
SeptlO,l7c

FOR SALE OR RENT TWO-

bedroom house, Highway 32
, South. Gas heat, gas stove,

refrigerator included. Reason-

S able. Call 482-3770 after 6:00.
« SeptlOtfc

FCR SALE G-E STOVE IN

good condition. Sacrifice at

$25. Phone 482-3545. ltc

FOR SALE—USED REFRIGER-
ATORS, only three left; get

yours now. Priced only $20.00
each. Western Gas & Fuel Oil
Service, 313 S. Broad Street,

ltc

FOR SALE— I9S4 FORD STA-

TION WAGON. V-8; auto-
matic; power steering, radio
and heater. Perfect condition
inside and out. Price $200.00.
Phone 482-3558. ) ltc

PIANOS TWO PIANOS IN
locality in good condition.
Have by paying balance due.
If interested, write giving time
can be seeh. John’s Piano Co.,
Granite Quarry, N. C. ltc

FOR SALE-ONE 12-FT. KEL-

VINATOR refrigerator. Extra
good condition. Priced for
quick sale, $30.00. Mrs. Rich-
ard Morgan, call after 6 P. M.,
482-4327, ttp

WANTED—BABY SITTING JOB
in Westover Heights or vicini-
ty. High school girl with ex-
perience. Phone 482-3755.

1 Sep t3,10c

•business, vwncr retiring, aits.

CONSULTANTS WANTED—SEE
feature editorial in September*
issue of “Glamour”. The new *

“invisible” make-up. Phone
338-6241 Elizabeth City or

write Box 165 c/o The Chowan
Herald. Sept3,lo,l7p

SPINET PIANO BARGAIN
Wanted: Responsible party to
take over low monthly payments

on a spinet piano. Can be seen
locally. Write Credit Manager,
P. O. Box 176, Hope Mills,
North Carolina.

Aug27,Sept3,lo,l7pd

Apartments For Reitt
Newly completely decorated up-
stairs apartment. Four large

rooms and bath. Private front
and back entrance with nice
front and back porch. Electric
kitchen. Large yard with shade
trees. Will furnish if desired.
Also newly completely decorated
downstairs aparttnent with five
rooms and bath. Private front
and back entrance with nice
front and back porch. Electric
kitchen. Will furnish if desired. 1
Located in Tyner, 3M> miles from
new dye factory. Phone A. W.
Lane, 426-5583, Hertford, N. C.

expSeptl7p

CUSTOM HOMES LONG
term financing. Very low
down payment. Call Haywood
Jones, 482-2314 or Tom Cross,
482-3159. jlyl6tf

FOR RENT—MRS. S. W. TAY-
LOR STORE, Broad Street,
formerly occupied by Colonial

i Furniture Company. J. A.
Pritchett, Windsor, N. C.

expSept3c

PICTURE FRAMING—FOR THB
best in custom picture franqjnf
see John R. Lewis at the Edei»

' ten Fumit'ue Company. Com>
plete line at moulding ta
choose from. ttg

FOR SALE: REBUILT UPRIGHT)
pianos, refinished, in perfect
condition; reasonable. Edenton
Furniture Co,, Inc. Jun6tf”

Attention
Newcomers

We have a housewarm-
ing gift for you, and (at us
tell you about our Gulf

rtieusaVOTimri Service.
You'll get automatic deliv-
ery of the world's finest
heating oil, Gulf Solar
Heat®—low, equal monthly
payments—and expert heat-
jag equipment service. Far
your gift and dependable
comfort, call ...
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